B y a transform ation of th e differential equations of Poincare* for th e oscillations of a ro ta tin g m ass of liquid, an equation for the tid a l oscillations of th e ocean is obtained in a form sim ilar to th a t employed by L aplace.f From this equation it is deduced th a t if th e snrface-value of the d istu rb in g potential w hich gives rise to th e oscillations is expressible as a series of zonal harm onics in the form --"/ //l 'n ( / 0 ? then , provided th e depth be a function of th e latitu d e alone, the h eig h t of th e surface-waves will also be expressible as a series of zonal harm onics ; if th is series tak e the form 2 C»P« (/i), the following relation connecting successive C 's is shewn to hold good when th e depth is uniform :-
where A denotes the " speed " of the oscillation dealt with, w the angular velocity of rotation, p, a th e dens m ean density of the earth respectively, h the depth, and a the e a rth 's radius.
A sim ilar relation connecting th ree successive C's is also shewn to hold good if the depth be a function of the latitude given by the form ula ( l -/t2) , where sinlf i denotes the latitude. 2. If we p u t all the <y's zero in the form ula (a ), we may eliminate * ' A cta M ath.,' vol. 7, p. 356. t * Mec. Cel.,' P a rt I, book 4, cap. i. the C's and obtain an equation for the determ ination of the periods of free oscillation of zonal type. T his equation will in general be of a transcendental character, and will be expressible by m eans §f non term in atin g continued fractions. The convergence of th e continued fractions which occur is, however, very rapid so long as th e depth of the w ater is not m aterially less th a n th a t w hich occurs on th e earth, and th is fact enables us to approxim ate to the roots num erically by a process of tria l and erro r wT ith g re at facility. The type of oscillation as indicated by th e h e ig h t of the surface-waves is then determ ined by calculating th e ratios of successive C's by m eans of the form ula (a). N um erical resu lts are given in th e paper for four different values of h, corresponding to depths of about 7260, 14,520, 29,040, and 58,080 feet. F or these depths, the longest periods of free oscil lation of sym m etrical type (corresponding to even values of th e suffixes n) are found to b e-18 hrs. 3 mins., 15 hrs. 11 m ins., 12 hrs. 29 mins., 9 hrs. 52 mins., while for the unsym m etrical types th e longest periods are-30 hrs. 29 mins., 25 hrs. 28 m ins., 21 hrs. 0 m ins., 16 hrs. 52 mins.
3. If we retain the 7's in th e equations (a), these equations w ill serve to determ ine the C 's in term s of the 7 's, and thus to evaluate the height of th e forced tides resulting from a given disturbing force. The m ost im portant application is th a t in which all th e 7*8 are zero except 70, and w here X is small in comparison w ith iv. The m ethod of procedure is then sim ilar to th a t adopted by Professor D arw in* for the discussion of th e long-period tides, and the num erical results are found on comparison to agree with his, b u t the analytical form in which they appear is different. The series of zonal harm onics by which the tide-heights are expressed always converge with greater rapidity th an the power-series of Professor D arw in, while we have the additional advantage of being able to include in the analysis the effect of the gravitational attraction of the w ater. Some fui'ther num erical results relatively to the forced tides in an ocean of variable depth are also given in the paper.
4. The series obtained for the forced tides of long period indicate th a t th e tides do not tend tow ards th eir " equilibrium " values when the period of the disturbing force is prolonged. This cir cumstance, which at first sight appears to be a t variance with the general laws of oscillating systems, has been explained by Professor Lainbf as a consequence of th e fact th a t the system is capable of free oscillations of infinitely long period, or free steady motions. We probably have examples of these free steady motions in the large * ' Encyc. B rit.,' art. Tides, § 18. f ' Hydrodynam ics, ' § 198. ocean cu rren ts, and i t is therefore of in tere st to exam ine the n atu re of th e free steady m otions w hich could exist on a ro tatin g globe. I t is shown th a t so long as th e depth is uniform th e only steady m otions possible are those in w hich the particles of w ater move along p aral lels of latitu d e, while, if the depth be variable, th e stream lines of the possible steady m otions coincide w ith th e lines
hju, -const., w here h denotes th e depth and fi the sine of th e latitude.
5. These currents differ m aterially from the actual currents of th e ocean, and th e difference is probably to be explained from the fact th a t th e density of th e w ater has been treated as uniform , w hereas the density of th e ocean varies from point to point in consequence of differences of tem perature, salinity, &c. These variations of den sity have been claim ed by some authorities as the sole cause by which ocean currents are m aintained, b u t as free cu rren ts could exist, and would almost certainly be excited by such causes as the winds, even if th ere were no variations in the density, it is im probable th a t such is th e case, th o u g h there can be no doubt th a t the density-variations play an im p o rtan t role in m odifying the possible forms of the free steady m otions, and thus determ ining th e course which the currents pursue.
6. Though these currents have been described as " free," they could not exist in n atu re w ithout some disturbing force in con sequence of the action of viscosity. If, however, the coefficient of viscosity of th e w ater be sufficiently small, a very sm all am ount of d istu rb in g force w ill be sufficient to excite and m aintain them. As an example of th e m anner in w hich they could be m aintained by a sm all disturbance, an attem pt is m ade to estim ate the effects of th e unequal distribution of rain fall and evaporation over the surface of the earth. I t is shew n th at th is cause will give rise to a slow current from the poles tow ards the equator of quite insensible am ount, and not changing from tim e to tim e; but, in addition to this flow, there will be set up currents along th e free stream lines which, in the absence of friction, would increase uniform ly w ith the time. W hen the w ater is viscous, th e la tte r currents will, however, eventually attain a m agnitude equal to th a t which they would acquire in a period equal to the modulus of decay of the type of motion set up, after which they will rem ain steady. Such currents m ight attain a m agnitude comparable with the actual currents of the ocean if the modulus of decay of any of the types of current motion be as long as tw enty years, and as th is value for the modulus of decay is not improbable, it is concluded th a t such causes as th e unequal distribution of rainfall are sufficient to give rise to currents quite comparable with those which exist on the e a rth .
